Introduction
============

The results from the National Central Cancer Registry (NCCR) collected registration data in 2013 from local cancer registries ([@b1-ol-0-0-9470]) showed that the incidence and mortality rates of lung cancer occupied the first position among malignant tumors, and there are about 733,000 new cases and 591,000 deaths each year in China. Platinum-based therapy, which is used for clinical tumor treatment in the chemotherapeutic regimen in China, was used in 80% of cases ([@b2-ol-0-0-9470]). Cisplatin is one of the most common platinum drugs; however, tumor drug-resistance ([@b3-ol-0-0-9470]), nephrotoxicity ([@b4-ol-0-0-9470],[@b5-ol-0-0-9470]), hepatotoxicity ([@b6-ol-0-0-9470]), ototoxicity ([@b7-ol-0-0-9470]), and other side-effects are associated with the long-term use of cisplatin. In addition, advanced lung cancers are difficult to treat with the currently available platinum-based chemotherapeutic regimens. Therefore, novel therapeutic regimens that combine cisplatin-based therapy with other methods to reduce side effects and increase the curative effect are urgently needed.

The apoptin protein from chicken anemia virus (CAV) exhibits selective cytotoxicity, which is enabled by its phosphorylation and translocation to the nucleus for tumor cells without affecting normal diploid cells ([@b8-ol-0-0-9470]). Apoptin aggregates mainly in the cancer cell nucleus where it plays a role in specific cytotoxicity, while it is mainly localized in the cytoplasm of normal cells where it is degraded ([@b9-ol-0-0-9470]). The size of xenografted tumors in mice could be reduced effectively by various delivery strategies of apoptin ([@b10-ol-0-0-9470]--[@b12-ol-0-0-9470]). However, an effective cancer treatment strategy also needs a safe delivery vehicle that can express apoptin protein persistently and deliver it effectively. The human adenovirus serotype 5 (Ad5) is one of such vector that has been used widely to treat a variety of tumors ([@b13-ol-0-0-9470]--[@b16-ol-0-0-9470]). In addition, satisfactory curative effects in the treatment of tumors have been demonstrated by a combination of a recombinant Ad5 and cisplatin ([@b17-ol-0-0-9470],[@b18-ol-0-0-9470]).

A dual cancer-specific oncolytic adenovirus ATV containing the apoptin gene (with the capacity for tumor specific cytotoxicity) under the control of the hTERTp promoter (enabling tumor-dependent, specific replication) was constructed in our laboratory ([@b19-ol-0-0-9470]--[@b23-ol-0-0-9470]). In the present study, we used the combination of ATV and cisplatin to inhibit tumor formation, and the migration and invasion of A549 cells. The effects were assessed using cell proliferation assays, wound healing assays, Transwell migration assays, Matrigel invasion assay, and nude mouse models with subcutaneous tumor xenografts of A549 cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Virus, cell lines, reagents and mice

ATV was constructed previously in our laboratory. Human lung adenocarcinoma (A549) cells were purchased from the Cell Bank, Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Hank\'s F12 medium, Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum, and 0.25% trypsin solution were purchased from HyClone (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Logan, UT, USA). The Annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection kit was purchased from Biomiga (Beijing, China). The cell proliferation detection kit was purchased from Promega Corp. (Madison, WI, USA). Acridine Orange/Ethidium Bromide (AO/EB), 4,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), propidium iodide (PI) were purchased from Beijing Solarbio Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China. Six-week-old BALB/c nude mice were purchased from Experimental Animal Center, Academy of Military Medical Sciences of PLA (Beijing, China) and were housed under standard pathogen-free conditions. The animal experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the Chinese Academy of Military Medical Science (Changchun, China; 10ZDGG007). All surgeries were performed under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.

### Plaque formation assay and cell proliferation assay

The A549 human lung adenocarcinoma cells were dispensed at 5×10^3^ cells per well in a 96-well plate at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. A549 cells were treated with 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8 µg cisplatin, which determined the optimum does of cisplatin as 0.4 µg. The formation of virus plaques in A549 cells treated with ATV and cisplatin was measured via crystal violet staining. A549 cells were seeded in 12-well cell culture plates at 1×10^5^ per well and cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. The cells were then treated with ATV at 1 multiplicity of infection (MOI), 10 MOI, and 100 MOI together with 0.4 µg cisplatin. Along with Ad5-infected control wells, the infected cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24, 48, and 72 h. The plaques that were stained by crystal violet were examined under an optical microscope. A549 cells were infected with either ATV (1, 10, and 100 MOI) or a combination of ATV (1, 10, and 100 MOI) and cisplatin (0.4 µg). Cell viability was measured by the MTS cell proliferation kit at 24, 36, 48, 72, and 96 h, following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Ad5-infected cells were used as negative controls.

### Transwell migration and Matrigel invasion assay

Human A549 lung adenocarcinoma cells were dispensed at 5×10^4^ cells per well in a 24-well plate at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. The cells were infected with either ATV at an MOI of 10 and 100 or ATV at an MOI of 10 and 100 combined with 0.4 µg cisplatin for 24 and 48 h. The A549 cells were then seeded in the upper chamber of the cell culture inserts after trypsinization, and cultured for 24 h. Cells that had migrated through the membrane were counted under a microscope after they were fixated by carbinol and stained with crystal violet. The experimental procedure of Matrigel invasion assay was the same as that for the Transwell migration assay except for incubation with Matrigel of the upper chamber for 1 h before seeding the cells. Ad5-infected cells were used as negative controls. And Transwell migration and Matrigel invasion assay was performed as described previously ([@b24-ol-0-0-9470]).

### Xenograft and orthotopic tumor model BALB/c nude mice and their treatment strategy

The xenograft models were established via subcutaneous injection of A549 cells (1×10^6^/100 µl) into the right legs of the mice. The orthotopic model was established via subcutaneous injection of A549 cells (1×10^6^/100 µl) into the caudal vein. When the tumors had formed clearly (usually 4 days), the mice were divided randomly into five groups (n=50). Group 1 was injected with 1×10^8^ plaque forming units (PFU) of ATV in 100 µl of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Group 2 was injected with 0.06 mg of cisplatin in 100 µl of PBS. Group 3 was injected with ATV (1×10^8^ PFU) and cisplatin (0.06 mg) in 100 µl of PBS. Group 4 was injected with 1×10^8^ PFU of Ad5 in 100 µl of PBS. Group 5 was injected with 100 µl of PBS. All groups were treated from the 0th day. The xenograft models were infected with ATV via intratumoral injection and treated with cisplatin via intraperitoneal injection, while the orthotopic models were infected with ATV via caudal vein injection and treated with cisplatin via intraperitoneal injection. Injections were given every four days for 16 days. The length and width of the xenograft tumors were measured every four days for 24 days using Vernier calipers. Survival of the xenograft and orthotopic mice models was observed every four days for 30 days. All the mice models were sacrificed at day 30, and the xenografted tumors were removed and measured. Meanwhile, the lungs from the orthotopic models were removed and observed.

### The analysis of A549 cells inhibition pathway by ATV

The key difference between apoptosis and cells death is the integrity of the cell membrane. Therefore, apoptosis and cells death could be obviously distinguished via DAPI, AO/EB and Annexin V staining. Human A549 lung adenocarcinoma cells were dispensed at 1×10^6^ cells per well in a 6-well plate and incubated at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. The cells were then infected with 100 MOI ATV for 48 h. The ATV-infected A549 cells were stained by AO/EB and DAPI to confirm the inhibition pathway of A549 cells by ATV. The A549 cells (1×10^6^ cells) were treated with 100 MOI ATV for 24, 48, and 72 h, and then the uninfected and ATV-infected A549 cells were harvested, washed with PBS three times, and incubated in the presence of 5 µl Annexin V-FITC (early apoptotic marker appearing green) and 5 µl of PI (late apoptotic marker appearing red) in 100 µl of 1X binding buffer at room temperature in the dark for 15 min, and then the apoptosis of A549 cells were analyzed by laser scanning confocal microscopy and flow cytometry. Ad5-infected cells were used as negative controls.

### Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was performed using data from at least three independent experiments using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) statistical software package (version 15.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the results were obtained using GraphPad Prism version 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Student\'s t-test or one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test were used. Differences with a P\<0.05 or P\<0.01 were considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) values.

Results
=======

### Proliferation inhibition effect of A549 cells

The results for the inhibition of A549 cell proliferation are shown in [Fig. 1A-E](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The plaque formation assay is shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The MTS assays showed that the proliferation of A549 cells was suppressed significantly at 24, 48 and 72 h by 0.8 µg cisplatin (P\<0.01). However, this inhibitory effect may be caused by itself toxic. The proliferation of A549 cells was suppressed significantly at 24 and 48 h by 0.4 µg cisplatin (P\<0.05) and the inhibitory effect of A549 cells in 0.4, 0.1 and 0.2 µg cisplatin had no significant difference (P\>0.05). This result indicated that the inhibitory effect of 0.4 µg was not induced by itself toxic. Therefore the optimum dose of cisplatin was 0.4 µg. The growth of A549 cells could be suppressed by ATV or ATV combined with cisplatin in a dose- and time-dependent manner. The inhibition rate of A549 cells was increased significantly by 0.4 µg (P\<0.05) and 0.8 µg (P\<0.01) cisplatin compared to 0.1 and 0.2 µg cisplatin, while the higher toxicity of 0.8 µg cisplatin made it unfit for subsequent experiments ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). The growth suppression of A549 cells was not increased by 1 MOI ATV. However, increased growth suppression of A549 cells was observed by 1 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin, which reached a peak of 3.11-fold greater than that of the 1 MOI ATV-infected cells at 72 h ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). The growth suppression induced by 10 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin was significantly higher than that of the control group (P\<0.01). Meanwhile, the combination of 10 MOI and 0.4 µg cisplatin caused increasing growth suppression from 24 to 72 h, which reached a peak of 2.5-fold greater than that of the 10 MOI ATV-infected cells at 72 h ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). The growth suppression rate of 100 MOI ATV infected-cells was also significantly higher than that of the control group (P\<0.01). However, the growth suppression was not significantly different between the combination of 100 MOI ATV 100 with 0.4 µg and 100 MOI ATV (P\>0.05) ([Fig. 1E](#f1-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the combination of ATV at an MOI of 10 or 100 with 0.4 µg cisplatin showed a synergistic effect on the inhibition of the growth of A549 cells.

### Migration and invasion suppression effect of A549 cells

The results of A549 cell migration and Matrigel invasion are shown in [Fig. 2A-B](#f2-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The migration inhibition effect of 10 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin-treatment A549 cells for 48 h was significantly higher than those of the other groups at 48 h (P\<0.05) ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). The migration inhibition effects of 100 MOI ATV-infected A549 cells and the combination of 100 MOI ATV- with 0.4 µg cisplatin-treatment A549 cells showed no significant differences, but were significantly higher than those of the control groups at 48 h (P\<0.01) ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}). The Matrigel invasion assay showed similar results to the migration assay ([Fig. 2C-D](#f2-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}).

### Tumor growth inhibition and survival rate of BALB/c nude mice model

The results of the tumor growth inhibition experiment are shown in [Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"} and the tumor growth inhibition of ATV and cisplatin group was significantly lower than that of the PBS group (P\<0.01). The results of for the survival rate over 30 days are shown in [Fig. 3B-C](#f3-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The photographs of the subcutaneous tumors and lungs from the orthotopic models excised from the nude mice are shown in [Fig. 3D](#f3-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The inhibition of tumor growth in the treatment group was higher than those of the other groups. Although the comparison between treatment groups showed no significant differences in terms of tumor growth inhibition, the survival rate of the combination group was significantly higher than that of the cisplatin group and indicated that the toxicity of cisplatin could be reduced by combination of ATV and cisplatin.

### Mechanism of action of ATV on A549 cells

The results of the apoptosis detection assays of A549 cells are shown in [Fig. 4A-F](#f4-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}. The results of AO/EB ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}) and DAPI ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}) staining proved that ATV induced apoptosis in the A549 cells. The Annexin V-FITC and PI double-labeled positive cells could be observed among the ATV-infected A549 cells under the laser scanning confocal microscope ([Fig. 4C](#f4-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated that apoptotic morphological characteristics of the A549 cells was caused by apoptin expressed from ATV. The degree of apoptosis in the ATV-infected A549 cells at various time-points was evaluated under flow cytometry ([Fig. 4D-F](#f4-ol-0-0-9470){ref-type="fig"}), which showed that the apoptosis rate of ATV-infected A549 cells at 48 h was 3.8-fold greater than that of ATV-infected A549 cells at 24 h (P\<0.05); however, there was no further significant increase from 48 to 72 h. The trend in the variation of the death rate of ATV-infected A549 cells was the same as the apoptosis rate. Thus, in A549 cells, ATV induced mainly apoptosis.

Discussion
==========

Cancer cells can be recognized and killed specifically by oncolytic viruses. Many clinical studies have demonstrated the good antitumor activity of oncolytic viruses ([@b25-ol-0-0-9470]--[@b28-ol-0-0-9470]). Oncolytic viruses have been used as delivery vectors that carry specific therapeutic proteins to destroy malignant cells during replication. Thus, oncolytic viruses have emerged as important methods in cancer treatment. Adenovirus, herpes virus, and orthopoxviruse, as oncolytic virus vehicles, have been applied successfully to antitumor therapy. Apoptin is considered as one of the most promising antitumor proteins because it induces specific apoptosis of cancer cells without effecting normal cells. Oncolytic viruses expressing apoptin proteins have been constructed and tested, including a dual cancer-specific oncolytic adenovirus containing apoptin, poly A, hTERTp, and E1a. Experiments have proved that tumor cell growth could be suppressed significantly by a dual cancer-specific oncolytic adenovirus both *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@b19-ol-0-0-9470]--[@b22-ol-0-0-9470]).

Currently, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and biotherapy are the main strategies for cancer treatment. However, because of the specificity of tumors and the side effects of these methods, treatment is far from satisfactory. With the emergence of, for example, drug resistance ([@b3-ol-0-0-9470]) and DNA damage repair ([@b29-ol-0-0-9470],[@b30-ol-0-0-9470]) during the treatment, the therapeutic effect is compromised in cancers when using monotherapy. Therefore, it is necessary to use combinations of two or more therapeutic methods that act via different mechanisms to produce synergistic effects to treat cancers. The ideal combination treatment should reduce toxicity and increase the therapeutic effect. Some clinical studies have shown that a good antitumor ability, reduced toxicity, and increased treatment effect could be exerted by combining oncolytic adenovirus with a chemotherapy drug such as cisplatin ([@b17-ol-0-0-9470],[@b18-ol-0-0-9470]).

In this study, we developed a synergistic antitumor strategy, which combined a dual cancer-specific oncolytic adenovirus (ATV) with cisplatin. We confirmed the enhanced antitumor and reduced toxicity of ATV with cisplatin in A549 cells *in vitro* and *in vivo*. In our *in vitro* experiments, the MTS assays were used to detect the suppression of the ATV, Ad5 and cisplatin in A549 cells. We found that 0.8 µg cisplatin significantly inhibited A549 cells proliferation at 48, 72 and 96 h, while 0.4 µg cisplatin significantly inhibited A549 cells proliferation at 48 and 72 h, however, considering the relationship between toxicity and efficacy of cisplatin, we finally determined the dosage of cisplatin was 0.4 µg. The ATV and cisplatin combination group have no significant difference with ATV alone group, but significantly higher than the other experimental groups. In addition, 10 MOI ATV and cisplatin combination group can significantly inhibit the proliferation of A549 cells, the inhibitory effect was significantly higher than the other experimental groups. These results show that combined application of ATV and cisplatin can effectively improve the suppression effect of the tumor.

In our *in vivo* tumor model experiments in nude mice, compared with the PBS control group and the Ad5 control group use cisplatin alone can significantly inhibit the growth of the tumor and prolong the survival time of nude mice, but due to its toxicity, it can lead to the death of individual nude mice in the early stages of treatment, and the result also appeared in the Ad5 and cisplatin combination group. In ATV and cisplatin combination group, the combined application of ATV and cisplatin can obviously inhibit the growth of tumor, and prolong the survival time of nude mice, while avoiding the death of individual nude mice due to toxicity of cisplatin in the early stages of treatment. This result suggests that cisplatin combined with Ad5 can not reduce the toxicity of cisplatin, but combination of cisplatin and the dual cancer-specific oncolytic adenovirus (ATV) can effectively reduce the toxicity of cisplatin, improve the survival rate of nude mice in the early stages of treatment. In the metastatic tumor model, through comparing the size of the isolated tumor volume, it is obvious that although the tumor volume of ATV and cisplatin combination group has no significant difference with the tumor volume of ATV alone group, but it is much smaller than that of the other experimental groups. In the *in-situ* tumor model, uncancerous lungs were isolated from nude mice in the ATV and cisplatin combination groups, and there was a slight canceration of the lungs in ATV alone group. In the remaining groups, the lungs of nude mice had become cancerous, the lung tissue was swollen and congested and lost the original form, suggesting that the combined application of ATV and cisplatin was better than that of ATV or cisplatin alone. In the experiments in mechanism of action of ATV on A549 cells, the characteristic of apoptosis of A549 cells is that integrity of the cell membrane does not damage and the cell nuclear membrane and nucleolus fragmentations has been appeared. Cell nucleus state could be obviously observed by DAPI staining. After AO/EB staining, bright green fluorescence in early apoptotic cells, orange fluorescence in late apoptotic cells and red fluorescence in death cells could be observed under a fluorescence microscope. The cytomembrane of apoptotic cells could be dyed green and the nuclear of apoptotic cells could be dyed red after Annexin V staining. The apoptosis rate and death rate of A549 cells were almost the same at 24, 48 and 72 h. The present study showed that the death of A549 cells was mainly induced by apoptosis. These results showed that ATV inhibits the proliferation of A549 cells by inducing apoptosis. Experimental results show that combined application of ATV and cisplatin can effectively reduce the toxicity of cisplatin and can improve the therapeutic effect of the tumor. The results demonstrated a promising therapeutic potential for this combined antitumor drug formulation and provided a foundation for future preclinical studies of antitumor treatment.
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![Plaque formation assay by crystal violet staining and cell proliferation assay by MTS. (A) A549 cells in 12-well plates treated with 1 MOI, 10 MOI, and 100 MOI of ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin for 24, 48, 72 h and then stained with 0.4% crystal violet after plaque phenotypes formed. (B) The suppression of proliferation of A549 cells treated by 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, or 0.8 µg of cisplatin. (C) The suppression of proliferation of A549 cells infected with 1 MOI ATV or a combination of the 1 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin. (D) The suppression of proliferation of A549 cells infected with 10 MOI ATV or a combination of the 10 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin. (E) The suppression of proliferation of A549 cells infected with 100 MOI ATV or a combination of the 100 MOI ATV and 0.4 µg cisplatin. All values represent the mean ± SD. \*\*P\<0.01 and \*P\<0.05. MOI, multiplicity of infection; SD, standard deviation; Ad5, human adenovirus serotype 5.](ol-16-05-6275-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-9470}

![Migration and invasion suppression effects on A549 cells by the Transwell assay. (A) The migration suppression of 10 MOI ATV-infected A549 cells and A549 cells treated with 10 MOI ATV- and 0.4 µg cisplatin. (B) The migration suppression of A549 cells infected with 100 MOI ATV-infected in cells treated with the combination of 100 ATV- and 0.4 µg cisplatin. (C) The invasion suppression of A549 cells infected with 10 MOI ATV and in those treated with the combination of 10 MOI ATV- and 0.4 µg cisplatin. (D) The invasion suppression of A549 cells infected with 10 MOI ATV and in those treated with the combination of 100 MOI ATV- and 0.4 µg cisplatin. All values represent the mean ± SD. \*\*P\<0.01 and \*P\<0.05 (magnification, ×100). MOI, multiplicity of infection; SD, standard deviation; Ad5, human adenovirus serotype 5.](ol-16-05-6275-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-9470}

![The tumor growth inhibition and survival rate of BALB/c nude mice transplanted with A549 cells. (A) The tumor growth inhibition effect in transplanted nude mice. The tumor volume of the ATV and cisplatin group was significantly lower than that of the PBS group (P\<0.01). (B) The survival rate of xenograft tumor nude mice. (C) The survival rate of orthotopic tumor nude mice models. (D) The xenografted tumors were removed and measured at the 30th day and the lungs from orthotopic tumor nude mice models were removed on the 28th day. All values represent the mean ± SD. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. PBS group. PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; MOI, multiplicity of infection; SD, standard deviation; Ad5, human adenovirus serotype 5.](ol-16-05-6275-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-9470}

![The mode of action of ATV on A549 cells. (A) AO/EB staining of ATV-infected A549 cells (magnification, ×100). (B) DAPI staining of ATV-infected A549 cells (magnification, ×200). (C) Apoptosis assay of ATV-infected A549 cells by laser scanning confocal microscope (magnification, ×400). (D) The apoptosis rate of ATV-infected A549 cells at 24, 48 and 72 h. (E) The death rate of ATV-infected A549 cells at 24, 48, and 72 h. (F) Apoptosis assay of ATV-infected A549 cells by flow cytometry. All values represent the mean ± SD. \*\*P\<0.01 and \*P\<0.05. AO/EB, Acridine Orange/Ethidium Bromide; DAPI, 4,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole; SD, standard deviation; Ad5, human adenovirus serotype 5.](ol-16-05-6275-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-9470}
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